Magnificent Mile Lights Festival: A Complete Breakdown - Chicago. The Magnificent Mile Lights Festival is an annual event celebrated in Chicago on the Saturday before Thanksgiving. An estimated one million lights on 200 trees. Events - The Magnificent Mile EnjoyIllinois.com Magnificent Mile Lights Festival CTA adding extra service for Magnificent Mile Lights Festival and. The 24th annual BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival kicks off the 2015 holiday season for Chicago and the nation on Saturday, November 21. The Magnificent Mile Lights Festival Images of America: Illinois. Kick off the holiday season with the Magnificent Mile, turns into a winter wonderland every holiday season. Magnificent Mile Lights Festival The Gwen, a Luxury Collection. The Magnificent Mile Lights Festival and Parade kicks off the holiday season on Saturday, November 21st with a full day of family friendly activities, including. Book discounted Magnificent Mile Lights Festival parking Use our parking.Sat, Nov 21Full Day: Magnificent Mile Sat, Nov 21Parade Only: Magnificent Mile Magnificent Mile Lights Festival - Chicago Travelerchicagotraveler.com/magnificent-mile-lights-festival?CachedSimilarA popular holiday tradition with families in Chicago, the Magnificent Mile Festival showcases over a million lights on either side of the famous Magnificent Take Metra to the Magnificent Mile Lights Festival The Magnificent Mile Lights Festival Parade will be held in Chicago on Saturday, November 21, 2015. 215406 were here. The Magnificent Mile © offers one-of-a-kind shopping, The 2015 BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival. Tomorrow 11 AM BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival 5 hours ago. Kick off the Holiday Season with 93.9 MYfm Chicago's Christmas Station at the BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival on Saturday, The Mix — Magnificent Mile Lights Festival and 5 more cool things. ?TheMagnificentMile - YouTube The 23rd Annual BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival featured; 3 minutes, 8 seconds, The Magnificent Mile 9 months ago 247 views. The Magnificent Mile Festival Parade, Chicago, Illinois Dubbed the nation's largest evening holiday event, The BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival will return in 2015. A full day of festivities include. The Magnificent Mile - Facebook The BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival- The. 1 day ago. The Magnificent Mile Lights Festival will host more than 40 floats, including one that may stand out because of its smell. Garrett Popcorn Shop Book the Best Magnificent Mile Lights Festival Parking Online ?Visit The Magnificent Mile to kick off the holiday season each year! The BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival, the nation's largest evening holiday . 15 hours ago. Extra precautions are being taken at the Magnificent Mile Lights Festival on Saturday and the Bears-Broncos game at Soldier Field on Sunday. The Magnificent Mile @TheMagMile Twitter The BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival, the nation's largest evening holiday celebration, returns on Saturday, November 21, 2015! Garrett Popcorn Plans Float for Mag Mile Lights Festival That Smells. The BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Festival kicks off the holiday season annually the Saturday before Thanksgiving. This year's festival will occur The BMO Harris Magnificent Mile Lights Festival 2015 November. The Magnificent Mile Festival® draws some one million visitors each November. Millions more watch the televised broadcast. The development of North More. Copy link to Tweet Embed Tweet. The Magnificent Mile Retweeted Don't miss them in the Lights Festival Parade on Saturday! 2 retweets 0 likes. Reply. Expect Extra Security At This Weekend's Bears Game And The Mag. Magnificent Mile Lights Festival Chicago, IL 60611 What to do in. Magnificent Mile Lights Festival Pioneer Court Things to do in. Chicago's Holiday Season Begins With Magnificent Mile Lights. Take in the Chicago skyline and experience the Magnificent Mile Lights Festival from The Gwen, Chicago. Magnificent Mile Lights Festival: When Is It, Who's Going To Perform. 12 Nov 2015. The Magnificent Mile Lights Festival is the single largest evening holiday celebration in the nation. It consists of a parade, concerts, fireworks, Mag-Mile-Lights-Festival - Park Hyatt Chicago Chicago starts its holiday early with the Magnificent Mile Lights Festival on November 22.